
(THE SAINT P_UL DAILY GLOBE: TUESDAY MORNING, Ma_ 23, jora •7

t SITUATIONS OFFERED
, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

fttales. ! ', 7~
\a TTE^TION—You can get regular meals
m\ at&uider's Restaurant for lSc.'-OC
fee; couimutatiou tickets, 53. 30 for $3.00;
jtfventr-onc-mea'l tickets, $4.00. 31 East"
fifthEt.

*A GOOD MEAL for l.\ 20, 25 cents; large
\u25a0 •«Hl steak, 15; three fried eggs, 15; ham and
W:-s. '-'0; cirloiu steak, 2U: bread, butter and
Solfee withthe above; fresh oyster fctews, 20.
pir'dge's, 414 Jackson. .. . .
_A —1.000 BICYCLES SACRIFICED—
*X\.» Grand sale over one thousand bicycles:
pest makes; cut prices; great leductions;
(bicycle catalogue moiled free. Roberts, 510

Minneapolis.

fpAKHKR-Wanted, a tirst-class, white.
yD .sober barber: steady job. George Rogen-
[inc. Stillwater. Minn. .
fpARBUi

— Wanted, first-class barber
D (white), iv Spalding Barber Shop, Du-
luth. .
t>AßßEß— Wanted, a first-class barber at
'D'

toEast Seventh st. :steady job.

DAltNliM'S RESTAURANT HAI,L.05
t> Weft

'
Seventh st. ;you can get best 25c

Seal in the city; twenty-one meal tickets for
ft.50. ] :

DUTCIIER— good butcher, an
'&-) all-round man; single man with good
references; German preferred. J. F.Brown,
prescott, Wis.

niiLL HOYS—Wanted, bell boys at the
yJ Clifton hotel at once: come early. .-—
IfCANVASSERS

— Wanted, two first-class
f+/ canvassers, well acquainted in the city;
bond salary or commission paid by the In-
stallment Shoe company, 3jo Wabasha st.,
ioum 3. up stair?. .

\u25a0fi LAZI
—

Wanted, glaziers, shop work;
/vJ steady employment for rapid workers.
.The Morgan Co., West Twenty-second and
jrjiilonsts.. Chicago, 111.

.^\/IAN wanted 10 do general work;must be
AVL bandy with tools and willingto make
himself generally useful; to a sober, nidus-
.irious man good wages and a permanent job
Are offered. Apply at superintendent's office,
City and county Hospital, in the morning.

in/IANAGEH wanted in every town in the
'111 state to represent The World's Fair
visitors1Association. Call on or address J.
E. Whitmar, 317 Pioneer I'ress. st Paul. \u25a0

FpAGKEi: wanted. Call at office Ryan
A Drug Company.

SIGN PAINTERS and fresco painters
*J wanted. Applyat Wood Harvester Works,

W. P. Pinks ton _ Co. \u25a0

Ifc?ALARY Oh COMMISSION ioa(?entsto
O handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

>Pencil; the most useful and novel invention
!Of the H«e: frames ink thoroughly in two sec-

oiids; works line magic; UOioi.OO per cent• profit; agents nicking850 per week; we also
: want a general atmt tolake charge of terri-
Ilory, and appoint sub ngents; a rare chance
Itorijake money; wr'te lor terms and speci-
men of erasing, Monroe Eraser Ml'b. Co.,
•Xf, La Crosse, Wis. -
SOLICITORS— Wanted, men of energy
O and tact to -licit for the Bankers' Life

["Association of St. Paul, Minn.;liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clarence E. Secor. St. Piuii.Minn.

STENOGRAPHERS— Competent stenog-
raphers and typewriter operators out of

employment are invited to register their
names and qualifications with our employ-
ment department: no charge to either em-
ployer or employed. Wyekoll', Seauiaus &
lieiiedict, <M East Fourth st.
«

—. —
WANTED— men and ladies to

learn telegraphy, shorthand, book-
.keeping, etc. ; students can make board.
IjGlobe Business College, Bndicott Building.

WANTED— to keep away from
West Superior; strike ou. By order of

Local Union No. 45. \u25a0

-

. '
BUSINESS CIIA^'T)E3.

i7j Miscellaneous.

A—1,000 BICYCLES SACRIFICED—
'Jc\. Grand sale over one thousand bicycles;
best makes; cut prices; great reductions;
bicycle catalogue mailed free. .Roberts, 510
ftiic'ollet, Minneapolis.
fBAKEKYestablished eight years at a sac-»y rifice;must be bold at once; good stand.
fViSt. Petor. \u25a0

JT>USINESS Hli\furnished free of charge
'±J with any kindof high grade help by the
(Western Business Agency, 317 Pioneer Press
Building.

IFOli SALE-Biirber shop containing six
•A. choirs; one of the best paying shops in
the city. St. Marie itSt. Martin, 23011eunepin
lav.. Minneapolis.

Foil SALE—Good hotel in town of 800;
only hotel in town; eood reasons fo

celling. Inquire of T. Mougau, Mazeppa,
KMinn.
[fF YOU WISH to buy a business, if you
'4- wish to sell your business, call on or
jfcrrite to the Western Business Agency, 317
.Pioneer Press, st. Paul.

lIIAVKULACKSMITHSHOT for sale
ina cood locution, good trade, in village

of New London, Minn. C. B. Krause.
_^

SALOON' AND FIXTURES for sale:
owner wishes to leave city. Address T

jDo, Globe.

hog£»£ WILLbuya Cigar, bakery and milk
V-l)t7 store: good location: half price;
'must De sold at once. Call 517 New YorK
(LifeBuilding.

jr FOX SA¥,E.

I* A WNINGS, TESTS, FLAGS, BOUSE,
\Jt\. -wagon, liny covers, etc. J. 11. ltossell,
[855 Jackson st.
¥A —1,000 BICYCLKB SACRIFICED"'
jli. Grand sale over one thousand bicycles:
best makes; cut prices; great reductions;

.•bicycle catalogue mailed free. Roberts, 010
collet, Minneapolis.

FLOWERS— for vases, boxes and
LIT yard. Wurremlale Greenhouse, 113
JEnst Third.

!*r?UK>'ITUKK-For sale, very cheap, the
\3l furniture and carpets in a nine room
,fiat Call 53 Hotel Barteau.

I1HUSKY COW— Prime. 4CB Ashland ay.

iEANOES- "Favorite" gas ranees at inside
Sx prices ;a fluenewline withlatest improve-
ments. Pruden Stove Company, 409 Hibley.

I'pKDCEDAK SHINGLES at Jackson
X\ and Fourteenth Bts. Thompson & Co.

[CAKETV forsale; willtake S2-» cash. Call
,O at 384 Minnesota St.

SHOWCASE— For bale, seven-foot show-
O case and roimter. 95 West Seventh st.

[' IIOKSES Al*J>CAISUIA?i£S.

BARN FOR Kl-.NT. CHEAP—New brick
'.O barn; room for three horses; box stall;
,large carriage room;coachman's room. Day-
ton 'near Dale st Inquire The August
Oppenh?imer Company of St. Paul, Fifth
mid Sibley.

FOX SALE— and single harness.
ApplyJ. Downs. 805 Selby ay.

FOR SALE—Ahigh-bred mare; tirst-elass
and safe for ladies' driving: having

been driven Dy a lady for past seven years.
ApplyW. L. McGratn. 370 Kobert st.

L'OK BALE—Carriage in splendid condi-
S? (inn and nearly new: cost 8800: willbe
Bold very cheap. Also double set of harness.
Call at 145 College ay.

HORNE, buggy and harness forsale cheap;
a good roadster. Call 034 Hice st.

1(\(\ HOUSES ANDMARES—AIIkinds
JLUU of workand business norses and farm
mares. J. D. Barrett, -0 Second st. north,
Tllil.lUT.tmlis.

, «AsTi;i) TO BUY.

CASH paid for old gold or silver. 11l Bast
O Seventh st. Frank A. Upham, Jeweler.

AkitKit CHA i:—Wanted, a second-
hand harber char. Kureka preferred;

ilso a mirror: must he cheap forcash. Ad-
'i»ro«s (i. E.. :tll Kiist -ryp;.ih st.

J»H>iIIAI..

_j,ooo HJCVCM-fv S.S.CRIFICKD—(M• Grand sale overone thousauu bicycles;
best makes: cut prices: .great rodrctions:
bicycle catalogue mailed free, Ho) 510
jiicollet, Miiiueapolib.

ALWAYS ItbLIABLG- Teits-
J\. worth,clairvoyant: business test medi-
um; thirty years' experience. 539 Wabasba
st., city.

'
m

A—1,000 KICVrC_ES- SACRIFICED—. Grand sale over one thousand bicycles;
best makes: cut prlcss; great reductions;
bicycle catalogue mailed free. Roberts. 510
Nicollet, Minnenpoiis.

MEDIUM—Mme. Sandall gives advice on
allbusiness and love affairs without

asking any questions; $5,000 challenge to any
medium or fortune teller that excels her.
517 Second ay. south. Minneapolis; up stairs.

MRS. DE I-AITTKE,experienced mas-
sagist. 27 East Seventh St., Parlor 9,

first floor. Hours. 10 to daily.

1/1US. KATE HOSKINS, 22.'i,2 West
iVI Seventh St., psychometric reader and
trance medium.

MME.HUUXETT'S new massage parlors,
Si77 West Seventh st. -, professional mas-

sage; plaiu, vapor, medicated baths; mag-
netic treatments, restful and curative; hours
•i to 9.

MHS. M.A. TUSSEY, 634 Wabasha St.—
Magnetic and massage treatment fo

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call I)a m. to Bp. in.
ORANGE BLOSSOM

—
The leading

remedy for female weakness: reduced
prices for a short time. General Agent, 59.
Roynlston ay.. Minneapolis.

DIE WORKS.

KAHLEHT & MI.X'TEL
—

Minnesota
iV Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.

F.I.KOCHEN—N. W. Steam Dye Works•
office. 4!0 Robert St., Ryan Block Works,

55 and 57 Indiana ay.

ST. PAUL STEAM DYE WORKS and
io scouring establishment, established
1856. 128 West Third St., St. Paul. J. C.
Kiihlert.Proprietor.

- •

ACCOUNTANTS.

Hal. TEMPLE,00 Oermania Life Insur• ance Building,expert and audit work

Proposals for aNew Capitol Site.

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF
Section Ten (10) of Chapter Two(2) of

the General Laws ofISO3, Sealed Proposals to
rell or crant to the State of Minnesota, lands
or grounds within a distance of three-fourths
of a mile from the block of land now consti-
tuting the site of the present State Capitol,
sufficient in area for the pile of the new Capi-
tol, will be received, up to Wednesday, June

; 28th. 1893, nt 10 o'clock a. m.,and willbe pub-
liclyopened "and examined on said date, at

the hour above named, in the Governor's
office nt the State Capitol.

Said proposals should be addressed to the
"Board of State Capitol Commissioners, St.
Paul. Minn.," and indorsed, "Proposals for
a new Capitol site."

Every proposal must be accompanied by a
plat of the lands or grounds proposed as such
site, the price at which the same willbe con-
veyed to the State of Minnesota, and the
terms and conditions upon which such con-

.vevance will be made, together with a bond
in the sum of 510.000, executed and signed by
the party or parlies making such proposal,
and at least three financiallyresponsible per-
sons, as sureties, conditioned for the faithful
performance of such proposal, inall its de-
tails. .....••\u25a0

No proposals willbe received after the date
and hour above named. , .

All persons making proposals, or other-
wise interested, arc invited to be present.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals made.

St. Paul, Minnesota. May 15th, 1893.
KNUTE NELSON, .

President Board of State Capitol Commis-
sioners.

Note—The Board willrequire not less than
One Hundred and Sixty Thousand (160,000)
square feet of ground, inall, for the site, but
proposals arc not restricted to this quantity

!111 each offer, and may bo for any portion
of the area named. ..

The Board would also prefer to receive
propositions contemplating payment for the
lands in four (4)equal payments, commenc
ingin 1895, in conformity "to the appropria
lions made by the Act above referred to
under which Act the said Board is consti-
tuted, and the. purchase of said lands or
grounds is authorized.

\u25a0
- '

\u25a0\u25a0.*..

SITUATIONS WASTED.-
--\u25a0

..\u25a0 ..; • itlale. '\u25a0--\u25a0

ABUSINESS MAN desires to represent
Boiue busiuess house or secure the

agency of some salable article while on a
lons triD through' Western states. Address
L9s'. Globe.

- -
'\u25a0 _

DOOKKKF.PING-Experienced business
\u25a0D man wants position: bookkeeping, col-
lectingor office work; references. Address
L:uo, Globe. ... - ". V ___
BOOKKEKPEK— Position ns bookkeeper,
XJ \ assistant or office work by a young man
of experience; . thoroughly competent and
willingto work formoderate salary. Address
H«S. Globe.

' . i( .\u25a0...-\u25a0

BOYS FOR PLACES, places for toys:
employment bureau for poor boyp, free..

Newsboys' Club R00m,313 Wabasha st. :open
from II to Via, m.. and from 7 toI) p. m.

(*LEKK
—

man wants a place ina
:\u25a0 grocery; one year's experience; answer

Tuesday morning. 681 Wells st., city.
' . ;

C.-ERK
—

Position wanted by young man
ns clerk ingents', furui.-hingstore; five

years' experience; can furnish best of refer-
ence: speaks Scandinavian. Address E 08.
Globe. - ___
CLEKK—Young man with eight year*1ex-
J perience in grocery store desires posi-

tion. Address Clerk, 1:8 Iglehart.

r^UACIl.UAN—Wanted, by a competent
v_/ person, a position as coachman und to
make myseif generally useful. Address V 99,
Globe.

'

CiuACiiMAN-A man of good habits
v^ wants a position as coachman: speaks
German, English and French: served United
(states cavalry; test of city references. Ad-
dress- Ccas. L.Heroerich. 444 St. Peter.

C>OL_ECTOK— Wanted, situation as col-
v^ lector ;first-class references. Address
J 94, Globe. -

C"1OOK— cook, with long expe-
J rience, wants situation: town or country.

Address Jim Andrew, -'31 University Ease.

DRUGGIST having two years' and a half
xJ experience would like a position. Ad-
dress X 98, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT
—

Wanted, by young
married man of good character and

habits, a situation where good hard work
will secure advancement. Address L 06,
Globe. _ __
HOSTLER— Position wanted by a young

Scandinavian, who knows perfectly
how to take care of horses and drive. O. P.
J., 453 Superior st. .
Miller—Position as second miller;feed

a specialty. Address C.J.D., 593 Jac_-
-6011 St.

PHARMACIST
— Wanted, situation by

Canadian graduate in pharmacy: six
years' experience in dispensing; wholesale
preferred. Address W. L. Globe.

'

SALESMAN— salesman, experi-
O enced, wants position; good references.
E. 11. Wilcox. Elysian, Minn.

'

SALESMAN
—

A capable man wants posi-
ts tionas salesman, or manager of store, in
a good-size town; has had eleven years'ex-
perience in selling goods, and is a pusher.
Address Z 08, Globe.

SALESMAN— position as sales-
man for a first-class cigar house: can

command a good trade: first-class reference.
K. 8., 15? Kent St.. city.

SITUATION wanted inan office or whole-
O sale house in the cityby a young man
aged twenty-one; highlyrecommended. Ad-
dress T 98, Globe.
(.iITUATION WASTED

—
A tunperaie

kJ young man. understanding Bohemian
and English, writinga fine hand, would like
a situation. 130 Western ay. south.

QTESOGKAI'HKU, long in railway serv-er ice, and all around office man, willac-
cept position at moderate salary to start. Ad-
drews L07. Globe. -.'

' . -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.••• i-

STiSA I>Y young man of nineteen wants
position with big firm of sonic kind;

willstart with small salary with chances of
workingup; isof good habite and not afraid
of work; best references. Address II25.
Globe, Minneapolis. (

TOISCIXLAXF.OITS."
ALT,KINDS of •econd hand sewing ma-

chines from $."> up. 438 Wabasha st.

ALLKINDS OF FURS stored and money
2jL advanced on them by the Capitol City
Loan Company, 103 East Seventh, two doors
from Jackson st. .
BILLIAKD AND POOL TAB
-D bought and sold; altering and repairing
done on short notice; also importer of bill-
iard cloth and repairs. A. Louis Ege, 400
East Seventh St., St. Paul. Minn.

C'IA'tPET CLEANING—Have your car-
J pets cleaned and layed byElectric Car-

pet-Cleaning Company, 150 West Third. Tel-
ephone 1200.

piASLEK'S DRESS PLEATING and
\J Button Bazar has removed to 345 St Peter

poxcEKT every evening and Sunday
v^ afternoon at Straka's Tivoli; lady or-
chestra; the only familyresort in the city.

LAWN '\u25a0 MOWERS sharpened and re-
paired and put in running order by

Justus Kahlert, machinist, 125 West Third St.,

St. Paul. Minn. _____________
S COVES stored and repaired at American

Stove Repair Works, 168 West Seventh
St., Seven corners.

yTOVES carefullystored and repaired for
O fall delivery. Joseph llaag, 309 West
Seventh.

to EXCHANGE.

WILDE&BUCK,

.Merchandise Brokers—
AND—

Real Estate Exchange,
51P-520 Manhattan Building.St. Paul, Minn

_ost AX» FOU-XD.

COWS FOUND— red cows came to
vv Fisher Ames' farm, near Wood Harvester
Works. '. .

DOG STRAYED—Sunday afternoon. May
20, very small black terrier, longhair, no

collar; answers to name Jack. The finder
please return to 148 Pleasant ay. and receive
reward.

• • y"

[ENVELOPE LOST —An envelope con-.J-J taining sheet of foreign stamps valued
at $5.32; owner's name ouenvelope. Return
to 501 Hollyay.;reward received.

(~\ LASSES LOST—At Auditorium, Satur-
XX day, 20th. gold bowed glasses. Finder
please call or address owner, 210 Merrill
Building.

'

MARE—Lost, four-year-old black mare
weighing about 1.100, Saturday at 10

o'clock fair reward for return to Ole Nelson,
comer Rose and First sts., Arlington bill..

nOAUI) OFFERED.

BO For rent, one front single room,
withboard. 192 Ea^t Tenth st.

nOAKD and rooms at 403 Summit ay.

BOARD—343 North Washington St., newly
furnished rooms and board; opposite

Rice Park. •\u25a0

~
,

BOARD—Front room, furnished, with
board; suitable forman and wife or two

gentlemen. 53.) Robert st.

STORES A\l»FIXTURE*.

%?.: r*- \u25a0—
_ij-j__—a—-\u25a0\u25a0 ttXMMKMMMMEa^dn_nn 2*

BILLIARDAND POOL TABLES ANDBIL-
LIARD SUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407;:
Office and Factory 411 and 413 Fifthavenue
south, Minneapolis, Minn,

FOANCIAI,. .. ;<:_{,

>!. MiWl'.litf A: fc.ON, ISVE<T• xnent Bankers, loan money en Ira> roved property in St. Paul \u25a0 and Minneap-
olis Bt 0 yer cent "en or before.

"
Offices.

New Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.• ii.» horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial 'payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First'
National Bank Building,corner Fourth aud
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A A A —THE STANDARD LOAN•xjl
•xi\u25a0 Co.. 323 Robert, corner Fourth

room 5, willloan you money on furniture
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.' i

A—DO YOU WA«X TO KOUKOVV |
money at a lower.rate than you can

lorrow through liny other agency? The
American Mortgage Lean Company, Room 7,
First National bank building,corner Fourth Jnid Jackson sia, will let you have any >

rmount, $1<», J2i\. Ji-5, W\ $7-°% $I''O 01 ]
S 2oo—in tact, any turn you wish—onvou;
told watch, diamonds, household furniiura.
horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
;ate than you can possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and jyou can pay a part any time you want t>nd j
Mop interest. Business privato andctifl-
cential. You can have your own time In
raring up priuciial. . " . "

AN. KAURIN'GER loans money on• improved property at 6 per cent on or
before. 13» East Sixth st. Room 4.

ANYamount of money loaned on horses,
.carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual ra^ea;';
can be paid back by installments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ingcost of carrying loan: all business private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strattcb,!
Room 10. Globe Building. i.•...-,.-

A—1,000 BICYCLES SACRIFICED—• Grand sale over one thousand bicycles:l
best makes: cut prices; great reductions;
bicycle catalogue mailed free. Roberts;, slo-:
Nicollet, Minneapolis. r>Y

—
IBANKSTOCKS a specialty: bonds, com-
xj mcrcial paper, mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George. W. Jeuks, Invest-
incut Banker. Minnesota Loan 'and Trust,'
Building,Minneapolis. \u25a0 rir'Z

MONEY ON HAND toloan on city prop-
erty and farms; lowest rales; no" delay. \u25a0

W. F. Moritz,1013 Pioneer Press.

MojiLiLuANi.Don life insurance"'- po
icies; cr bought. L. P. Van Norman 1

(1Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.- 'i*
'

MONEY LOANEDon ail goods ofvalue;'
very low rates; at 163 East Seventh st.,

two doors from corner of Jackson. . . ...
-P-R-I-V-A-T-E-
Moneyloaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods instorage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, 2:.: Globe Building: take elevator.

TiiKSAVINGS BANK ST.i'AUL,
J- corner Fifth and Jackion sts. .always has
money to loan at i!7 and :> per

'
cent, and

charges no commission. -.
"- -

.\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 "v

WHEELER &HO\Vh.LL.realestaie:us
VV bargains withthem. Pioneer Press Bid?

IAST111CTIO3 S.

T,AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF3IUSICST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC
and Art.20 East Exchange St., St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessons givenindrawingand painting. Call
or send for prospectus.

I FOR RE.IT.

'•; J. W. Sliepard,
f; 01 East Fourth Street.
T3ENTS HOUSFS, S f'OKES, OFFICES,
XX apartments and rooms, with and without
steam heat, inall parts of the city;. acts as
owners' agent: collects rents.*

VVIIITAKEK&PARKER,
Renting Agency,
Manhattan Building.

Houses.

HOUSE of seven rooms. at.^66 Temperance
St., water and sewer, with barn. Inquire

at 279 Carroll st. .
HOUSE— Eleven-room bouse, all modern

improvements. 138 East Tenth st.

HOUSE FOR RENT—Nine- roouie house.
No. 311South Franklin st.; all modem

improvements. \u25a0

HOUSK—For rent, eight-room house, 193
Midway ay., West St. Paul. Inquire Mr.

Evens, 190 Midwayay.

HOUSE— A ten-room corner dwelling,No.
557 Canada st.; modern improvements,

aud best of repair. . ' .. "

HOUSK
—

For rent, house of eight rooms
and bath, all modern conveniences, at

770 Selby ay., $35: will rent until Sept. 1for
S-5 per month.

—
' . ".. ''

HOUSE— For rent, a late improved eleven-
.room house. Applyat

—
1 East Sev-

enth st. .
HOUSE— For rent, neat six-room house,

224 Arundel St., between Marshall end
Dayton ays., near cable; water, bash, etc.
Applyat 220. _
ST. ANTHONYAY., 400-Excellent six-

room house: water; sewer.: screen;
SIS per month. Allen, Moon &Co.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY
—

GLOBE BUILDING
—

WE RENT
HOUSES, STORKS. OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKECOLLECTION^.

Suburban.

AT BALD EAGLE LAKE—Cottages
beautifully situated on lake shore near

depot. Edwin A. Warren. 400 Slbley si

pOTTAGE
— Nicely furnished cottage.

v^ finely situated on lake shore at Bald
Eagle. E. A. Warren. 41H) Sibley st.

HOUSES— Merriam Park.new ten-room
modern house, corner Prior and Rondo:

six-room modern cottage, 1923 Iglenart:
nine-room modern house, 2012 Milwaukee
ay. ;keys for all 1931 Iglehart st. J. W.
Shepard, 94 East Fourth.

- •... .: ''. '

Fiats.

FLAT—Nice flat of seven rooms to rent.
Inquire at No. 420 North Exchange,

corner Ninth st.
LAT—The Sevilie, Selby and Kent—

Jl Elegant seven-room flat. Apply 262
Selby, or to Janitor.
PLAT-For rent, furnished or unfurnished
-I flat of six rooms for three or four months
tocouple without children; choice location;

terms moderate: references required. Ad-
.dress.l 05. Globe. . \u25a0

FLAT—For rpnt. at "The Albion." fur-
nished flat. No. 49; three rooms and

bath.
- • -

\u25a0

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0; Oilier*.
*

OFFICES— For rent, fine offices in Grand
Opera House building. Sixth and St.

P«ter sts. Applynt Box Office Grand Opera
House. « •

_ooin<*.

A—HOTKIi J>KliN>>V»'ICH. for gentie-
« men only; fifty modern Bteam-heateil

rooms by daw week or month. . -."• ;'•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

ATECONOMY HOTEL, :IGO Jackson st.,
nicely furuisded; rooms'; rent by day,

week or month.
r\EDAB ST.. 578—Nicely furnished front
y~>room, suitable for two gentlemen: board.

CEDAR ST.. 000—Rooms for rent from S4
J to§l6 per month. : -

COLLEGE AY., 28, WEST— Nicely fur-
nished rooms. \

AYTON AY.—Near Dale
—

Well fur-DAYTON" AY.—Near Dale
—

Weil fur-
nished, very large: one or two gentle-

men: no other roomers; references required.
O 91, Globe.' \u25a0 .

FIFTH st., :14;!. WEST— Few elegantly
furnished rooms ;modern conveniences :

private family.-; -
:,

"IACKSON ST., NO. 7ti4—Five rooms on
J second with water; rent cheap.

MINNESOTA ST., 345—Nicely furnished
rooms for rent. •_

PARK AY., 415—Near Madison School—
Room for rent; modern improvements.

PLEASANT AY.. 145—Between Third and
-L sixth Sts.

—
Pleasant furnished room?,

with or without board._

ROIiEKT ST., 714— A nicely furnished
trout room;89 forone oerson, or ?12 for

two.

ROOMS— People looking for rooms, en
suite or single, furnished or unfurnished,

call 415 East Seventh st. ; also rooms fur-
nisbed for lighthousekeeping.

ROOMS— Furnished rooms forlight house-
keeping. • Inquireat 171 Dale.

SEVENTH ST., 159 WEST— Front and
back parlor, nicely furnished, for rent

cheap. ~~_
QEVENTH ST., 230 WEST— Nicely fur-
IO nished. rooms for ladies or gentlemen:
call forenoons or evenings.

ST. PKTEK ST.. ThirdFlat—For rent,
nicely

'furnished room; modern con-
veniences. •

TJLTON ST., 62— A nicely furnished,
cosy room in a private family.

WABASHA, 457—Pleasant, laree. nicely
furnished front rooms, baths, etc.,

from §">. $7. up.

\u25a0 -7

ISO East Seventh SI.. SI. Pan. Mill

Speediry curesall private, nervous, chronl
iand Dlood and skin diseases of both Eexe
iwithout the use of mercury or hindrance
iirombusiness. NO CUBE,NO PA V. Pri
:vaiu diseases, and all oid. lingering cases,
. where the blood has become poisoned, cans-
iIngulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth.
;pains in the head and bones, and all diseased
of the kidneys and bladder, are cured for

ilife. Men of all ages who are suffering from
Ithe result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
{cesses of mature years, producing nervous-

\u25a0 ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-'
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
|cured.
i Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-

\u25a0 perience in this specialty, isa graduate from
Ione of the leading medical colleges of the
ousutry. He has never failed in curing any
!cares "that he has undertaken. Cases and
jcorrespondence sacredly confidential. Cull
jor write for list of questions. Medicines sent
:by mail and express everywhere free from
Irisk and exposure.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
\s Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office. ;:G4 Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tUaily ex. Sund. Leave. Arrive.
•(\u25a0Chicago Fast Express ;:2.>nm 11:05pm
tlowa. Mo. &Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 am Il:05pm
\u2666Dodge Center Local 4:35 pm 10:05 am
\u2666Chicago Limited 7:30 pm 7:35 am
*DesMoines, St. J. &K. C.. 7:30 pm 7:Jsam

Minneapolis, St.Paul &SaultSte.
x From Union Depot

—
Montre*

VLOI&9A and Boston Express leaves St. Paul
lsg&*3&£&dailyii:2s p. in., Minneapolis, 714
TJPa *j[m\&MI>-

'" • ft'oin Soo Line Depot, 3d (it,

Kilv^^s^dand 4th ATe - N., Minneapolis— Wii,
EBkTjTiSa Dlv. Local leaves daily ex. Sun-
l^glevijirfiv,8:20a. m.; .Minnesota Div.Lo-
P^^^ac>

'
ltavp<! Minneapolis il:siiy (ex

ECaßgP^"*s;uiidav) 6:0) n. m. nnd 6:">3 p in
*9**^ From Bromlwav Depot, loot 01 Ca-

ble Line, St. Paul— St. Croix P. Accommodation,
dnih- ex. Sun.) sp. _

iity.Ticket offices. Mia-
nenrmi .:, (Jmirantv KuiMins: St. laii, Xo. at
UoViS.t street, llitel Cyan.

AUCTION SAL.ES. '"\u25a0
"

1

Havana &,Johnson's Auctions.

FINK HOUSEHOLD FUKNITURE,
Carpets, (las R^nge, Dishes, Etc., at

Auction— will sell at public auction in
the store No. lt>7East Seventh St.. on Thurs-
day. May 25,- at 10 a. m, the- furniture of a
twelve-room house, consisting -of Isolid
cherry bed room suit, 4 very fine oak suits,
hall rack, Turkish parlor suit, upright fold-
ing bed, nice cabinet, center taDle. fancy
chairs, rocker, sofa, hair mattresses and
springs, extension table, diningroom chairs,
dishes, etc. The carpet of this lot is very
fine. Inaddition to this lot. we willsell
about 1.500 yards of body Brussels, Moquette
and ingrains, innilsizes and shapes. These *

goods are practically Rood as new. and will
be sold regardless of prices. Kavauagh &
Johnson, Auctioneers, 186, 183 and 103 East
Sixth st. \u25a0

OUSKHOLD FURNITURE, standard-
bred roadsters, work teams, buggies,

wagons. barnesses,ete..at uublic auction. We
will sell at public auction at the residence
No. 1313 East Seventh st., on Friday, May
-0. at IDa. m.. all the furniture, consisting of
parlor suits, center tables, easy chairs, side-
board, extension . table, dining room chairs,
41,2-feet roll-top desk, refrigerator, kitchen
cabinet, new Hub cooking rouge, body Brus-
sels and ingrain carpets, lace and chenille
curtains; in fact, ever; thing in the house.
Also the following roadsters: Kittle Kent,
standard-bred, can shew less than three min-
utes; Znda, a standard-bred mare; two work
teams of horses and mules, wagons, trucks,
buggies, single aud double harness, three
saddles (one side. one English tree, McClel-
lan tree), a complete dairy outfit, fifty chick-
ens, 500 grain sacks, one No. 1? W. C. Scott &
Sou's double-barreled breech-loading shot
gun, fishing tackle, etc.. etc. These goods are
all first-class; parties in search of bargains in

"any of the above-mentioned article's can not
afford to miss this sale. Kavanagn &John-
sou. Auctioneers, ISC, 188 and I'JO East
•Sixth st.
IlOUSEHOLl) FURNITURE AT AUC-HOUSEHOLD FUBNITCBE AT AL'C-
VJ

—
We will sell at auction on

Wednesday, May J4. at 10 i.in., at the resi-
dence No. &)2 North Exchange St., a nice,
clean lot ofgoods, consisting ofone rug par-
lorsuit.one bookcase and desk, oak and|cherry
bed room suits, bed lounge, bedding,
springs and mattresses, chairs, rockers, cook-
ingrange, gas water hea'er, aishes and glass-
ware, and a good lot o Brussels and ingrain
carpets, lace and chenille curtains, folding
bed.etc. Any one insearch ofnice goods.fit-
tend this sale, liavanagh & Johnson, Auc-
tioneers. 186-188-100 East Sixth st.

.lei>l» & N«'!i:iu«'r. Auctioneers.

WANTKD— people to attend the
auction at LSI1East Seventh St.; every-

thing must be sold. Jebb & Shaver, auction-
eers. \u25a0

-
miscellaneous.

AT AUCTION—SaIe begins on all dress
goods, dry goods, notions, gents'

furnishing goods; also all store fixtures,
including large safe; there are 510,000 worth
of these goods.and the sale willbe continued
until they are all closed out; if you are look-
ing fora bargain this is your opportunity.
Kosebaum's place, 305 East Seventh St., just
below Broadway.

FURNITURE, nearly new, for tale, in-
cluding handsome veneered walnut,

French ulate, marble top bedroom suit, oak
suit, dining and parlor furniture, carpets,
refrigerator, gasoline stove, hanging lamps,
hardwood guitar. 005 Selby ay.

Notice to Water Consumers!
The attention ofwater con-

sumers is called to the fol-
lowing rule with reference to
the use ofhose:

6. The use of hose forany purpose.except
nt stables, and at those places only for wash-
ing vehicles, aud at blacksmith shops for set-
ting tires only,is prohibited-, between the
hours of 7a. m. and 6p. in. from May Ist to
Oct. Ist. and between the hours of 8a. in.and
4 p. m. from Oct. Ist to May Ist; and no hose
to beius.-d except when held in the hand.
Parties using nose without first obtaining
permission of the Water Board and paying
thetefor, willbe charged double rate.
Hose on reels. fMmes,st!cks,crotches of trees,

left running on the ground or otherwise than
he din the hoiid willbe charged for a s port-
able fountains. For a violation of this rule
a penalty of two (2) dollars willbe exacted.

Hose willbe allowed to be used as portable
fountains between the hours of 6 p. m. and 0
p. m. by first obtaining permission ot the :
Water Board and paying therefor. No per-
mit will be granted for portable or lawn
fountains, for less than ten (10) dollars per
season inaddition tohose rates.

Hose may be used on reels, frames, etc., or
held illthe hand during the day on payment
of lull fountain rates in addition to hose
rates— not less than $.'0 for season.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
the nrfrva cm iii.vn

To Fai-tro, Winnipeg, Helena, Butt*
and iho Pacific Northwest." ~~"

st! I'nu
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa-

—— —
cilic Const Trains. Lv. Ar.

Pacific Mail daily for Panto,
~ '

Jamestown. Livingston, Helena,
Buite, Missoula, Spokane, la
coma, Seattle aud Portland 4:15 I3:ti

Farjro Express, (daily except p.m. p.at.
Sunday) far Fargo and inter-
mediate points .. .... ...; 0:00 6:31

Bralnerd Local dallyexcept Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Anoka, St. Cloud, Lit-
tie FalUandUraiuerd 6:33 10:3)

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. a.m.
(daily) forFergus Falls. Wahpe-

-
ton, Crooknton, Grand Fores.
Graf ton, Winnipeg, Aloorhead, !:>!) 7:11
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The Uilcow and Manitoba li.xyrej-jaces uu; rua

wes: o. Farg> onSunday.
Pullman Sleepers rtally belweea »*. Paul -*il

Gra:'.dForks. Grß ton, Winnipeg, FerstajFnlls, Wah-
peton and Fargo. Pullman Flr»t-Ciass and Tour*
ittSleeners »nd Free Colonist Sleepers are ran >l
through Pacific Coast iTftlni. (iX aTOVK. Oitf
Ticket Acent, 162 East XiilrdStreet. St.KuL

STEAMER

ID KEY"
Willleave St. Paul for St. Louis and inter-

mediate points
Wednesday, "»la j2-ltli,at 2 P. M.
For fullinformation reTardins; passenger

and freight rates apply tot.ItBROCKWAY,
A«ent. Office foot of Sibley street, opposite
Union Depot. ST. PAUL. Telephone 840.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tlrlfolo SOOKirollct ay.. Minneapolis: 195 E.31lIUr.CIO it..M.Paul- Union Mepcts Loth cities
leave ci. Paul Union Uepou aukivb

Willmar,- Morris, Bro7m'»
bS:o6ara. VnlWand BreckinrirtKe b6:3> p. m.
bS:SOn.i!.. Fer. Kails,Fargo iG.Forks l>?:l9 % ,n,b3-sop.tn. Os9Co,aearnatcr.t St.Cloud. 1)11:55 a.m.
ISt'xlp.m. Anoka. St. Cloud & Willmar. ulO-^3 a. m
bs:3o i>ni Excelsior «nd Ilutcliiiiion... 'j!l.>ja.in.Willmar, iSioux City, :Far- \u25a0

ae^Sp.m. go.Wlnnlpe^.PnLinc Coast j7:i"» a. "*\u25a0
tAnolC!!, St. Cloud. Fergus

Falls.Ciookston, G. Forks.
Kalispell, i-pokane. Great
Falls, Helena, Butta and . .' ,

al:«p.m pacific Coast. b7.-9) a. »
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Dnlnth, West Superior, Elk
Elver, Million. Ulncfcley.

bl^Bpin. Princeton, {Anokx il:
"

m*. flully:d. except Sunday: }Ba"et parlor enrsoa
traits to Dulutu and W.Superior: tßui.et sleeper*
iUlniiiaC can, palace kleeueis and .reo colouis .
tl.eeijijn; c%r». _^-»__ . . ,

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
.——Arrive • . Depart

—
•—.

3:40 pmj.S:()o ami St.Paul. IIt.'opm T:lspm
•l:lDpm|S:iOam|Minneap"lis| 12:45 pi:i|(J:'Jspm

ISireet Llue to Kan Claire, Oabxosii
and .Tlllivaukce.

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS
AND DINING CARS.

AllTrains Run Daily.

1>iwJW^**uijß<MgM| Leaves Union Depot for
PffrcgfljjvjT^ffß Chicago and down-river

SitTll'n6mri
< points, :;:;>'-) p. in. Ar

iS^l'l Umillj!rives from me iioint*.
\u25a0HBBMflßjUHSeflj 1:<"» p. m. Daily, 1.-.wo,

IgHall'Sß^^HW Union Depot fi>r('hx-!»!;o
Ji'.i'i SI. I.onis. 7:u » !\u25a0. in.
Arrives fromsame poiutb

IBSfcaSaS^Si- . I7 :joa. iv.Daily.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

J.K. BACO3,
SUCCESSOR TO... • Bacon &C'oleinan*

REAL ESTATE AXJ> I,OAXS,
Cor. 4th and Minnesota Sts.

House* Tor Sale.

FOR
—

Good furnished room house,
in St.- -Paul, central location. Apply

Room 77,.G100e Building.

OOD HOUSE AND LOT on St. An-
vT thonv ay., between Mackubiu and Kent,
tor sale cheap for cash, or in exchange for

really. Address T 97, Giobe.-
Suburban.

CMMKK AUKS—Five-room cot-
tage at White Bear Lteuch; 840 for

season. A. M. Lawtou, West Side Bauk
building. •

Miscellaneous.
HEKLKit&HOWELL.realestateJist
bargains with them. Pioneer Press Writ;

NAVAJOS AND THUIK WAYS.

Magnificent Workmanship of a
Barbarian Tribe.

New YorkSun.
According to a recent census of the

•Navajos in the region southwest of Col-
orado they number 18,000 persons.
Schoolcraft forty years ago put down
the Navajos in two groups at 12,500. He
said they lived in stone houses. They
livenow mostly in wooden huts. The
census figures show 8,500 males and
9.500 females, with 5,000 clad wholly in
citizens' dress and 13,000 partly. Only
thirty could read and only fifty could
talk English, while only 100 were set
down as occupied in civilized pursuits.
They were seemingly increasing at a
rapid rate, for the deaths were 700 a
year and the births just twice as many.

The famous blankets of the Navnjod,
made from the wool of their own sheep,
are specially prized by army folks in.
the far West, and remarkably well
suited as a decoration for camps and
barracks. Though beauttful examples
of weaving and dyeing, they are not
easily introduced into the sober decora-
tions of every-day dwellings. An ex-
tremely handsome one in the possession
of a New Yorker measures about three
feet six by four feet six, and has many
shades of red and blue along with white
and a soft gray. Itwas sent from Col-
orado, with the advice to the recipient
to turn the hose on it for an hour and

-then brush it witha clean, hard broom.
The woven belt of the Navajo is a

greater rarity than the blanket, because
the latter is a necessity, while the
formal* is a luxury. The belts, as well
as the blankets, are usually made by
the women, though some of the men
can weave with great skill. When a
Navajo woman is going to weave a belt
she constructs her simple loom in the
open air.' She leans two stout cedar
poles against the eaves of her cabin,
and sinks their lower ends into the
ground about a yard apart. She se-
cures the upper ends to the timbers
and places a double cross piece about
six inches from the top. She places an-
other cross piece a foot from the ground.
The poles have the bark on, but the
cross pieces are usually smooth. Upon
this loom the Navajo woman strings her
warp, and the weaving is done with a
simple shuttle. Sometimes the. Navajo
waaver dispenses with part of her loom,
anc thrusting her legs through the warp,
keeps ittaut with her own weight.

A well-woven belt could be bought a
few years ago for $12 to $15. liefore
long it willbe difficult to obtain really
first-class samples of Navajo work,as
the cheapness of machine

- woven
blankets begins to appeal even to the
savages. According to an authority
upon the Nevajos, curves never appear
in the designs of their blankets and
belts. Stripes, diagonals and lozenges
make up the chief figures. A figure that
looks like the letter Z is a common orna-
ment, and other figures that suggest at-
tempts at the representation of animals
occur. The colors used by the Navajos
in their fabrics are red, brilliant orange,
yellow, blue, green, black, white and
gray.
Itis worthy of note that the Navajo

skull is unusually flattened, perhaps
irom the fact that the babe is carried" In
common Indian fafhion, strapped to a
board. Itis not certain, however, that
the flattening results from this, as the
child's lieau is freed as soon as the neck
and back are strong enough tot the
little one to control the movements of
the head. This commonly comes about
at six months, and It is doubtful
whether a slight change in the forma-
tion of the skull imparted then would
continue through life.

A student of the Navajos exhibits an
interesting photograph of a family
group, including a child seated at play
with a how and arrow*. The mother is
weaving a belt upon the charistic loom
learned against a cosy cabin of upright
cedar palings, while the husband, com-
fortably clad in Navajo costume, looks
on. The picture seems to represent a
condition of life considerably above
savagery.

The Columbian Stamp in Trouble.
CharlottesvillefX. C.) Observer.

Ten miles from Asheville is a post-
office known as Gaudier. J. Henry,
of this city sends a good many letters
there, and lately lias been using Colum-
bian stamps. Oil Thursday he received
a letter from his correspondent there
saying that the postmaster at Candler
had made him pay regular letter postage
on every letter he (Mr. Henry) had sent
with the Columbian stamp on it,and
compelled him to state who it was
Bending letters "with them pictures on
them for stamps" so lie could '-have the
man indicted." In vain did Mr. Hen-
ry's correspondent explain remon-
strate. The letters with the Columbian
stamps on them were not forthcoming
until, as the postmaster said, "the post-
age was paid."

THE BULLET-PKOOF UNIFORM.

Yes. let me likea soldier fall!
but stay, that wish is van:.

Clothed in the Mannheim overall
Isnail not fall again.

Allvainly1 with heaving breast
Shnll seek a warrior's tomb;

For 1have that upon my chest
Which mocks ahero's doom.

This wire-meshed plastron on my chest
Doth mock a soldier' doom-
Doth 'mock a soldier's doom.

Yet blame me not that this should be
When Ito battle go;

Nor think that still withchivalry
.My heart is not a^low.

Teough o'er myclay no chargers prance,
believe me, once for nil.

That still, ifI'd the slightest chance."
I'dlike a soldier fall. ;

That still, with proud, disdainful glauce,-
I'dlike a soldier fall—

\u25a0 I'dlike a soldier full.
Meanwhile, ifby the hurtling ball

Nu one ofus i.-dropped
—

Ifno one likea soldier fall.
Promotion must be stopped.

Avaunt !then—take that coat away
Which bullets can repel;

And, as our dirge. Millsini; the lay
. That we lika sjldiers fell:
Still sing that good old crusted lay.' .

That welike soldiers fi-li
—'

:•-That we like Hers fell.'
—London Truth.

World's Fair
Souvenir Coins
AtGlobe Office.

*TATIO3fS OFFERED,
F.eiiiss(r&. -i . -r,

\u25a0

' —
i . —

A _ -'A -
DKKS^MAKKKS,: don't•rx»Xi. tocall ana examine the

wonderful McDowell:' Garment- Drafting
Machine. Room 50, Mannheimerjßlock.. .

AT LARI'KSTKUR'S EMPLOY.*.:
Office the best domestic helpin the city

is secured ;we always have nurse and second
girls: special attention given to lake orders:
ladies and girls call and see us. 5i West
Exchange st., Teiephoi.e (507. ;..-.' ... . ..'... .

A—1.000 -111 CYCLES SACRIFICED—
» Grand sale overone thousand bicycles;

best mates: cut prices; -great reductions:
bicycle catalogue mailed free. Roberts, 510
Nieollet. Minneapolis.

"'''. .'.'..' .;--:;'.:

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted., lady bookeeo-
er. Address, slating experience and sal-

ary expected. Q t;:;. Globe.

COOK
— Wanted, an experienced cook;

good wnges. (st>9 Summit ay.. \u25a0•.'\u25a0•\u25a0 -J:

DINING ROOM GIRL.-Girl for dining
room and chamber work. 254 West

Fifth si,

DiNING ROOM GlßLS— Clarendon Ilo-
tel. . .

GOOD WAGES FOII GOOD GIKL—
Girlcompetent for all kinds of work

can secure a situation atfc>26 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK EX, without washing;
three in family: tipper town: Sl6: cook

and nurse; family of three: Fort Custer
Mont.; Sj4o. Douglass" Intelligence, 35 Sev-
enth.

- . -
TJOUSEWORK— Strong country girl in
O boarding house; no cooking; wageß 814.

191 East Eighthst. \u25a0

HOUSEWOKH— Wanted, a good girlfor
fl general housework; easy place; call
mornings. 2V) Dale st.

• '

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; small family: steady place. 525

L'Orient St.. via Thirteenth and Broadway.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for light
housework. No. t!l3 Canada st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted at £9 East
Ten st.

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general
housework. Apply472 Marshall ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework in private family; no chil-

dren. 340 Grove st.
-

HOUSEWORK.— Wanted, girlfor general
housework: small family:good wages.

401 East Eighthst. .
HOUSEWORK—

Wanted, girl for general
housework. 154 Western ay. north.

HOUSEWOKE.— Wanted, girl for general
housework, and a nurse girl. 437 Bid-

well st. . .

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work iii small tamily; reference re-

quired. No. 013 Sims.

HOUSEWOHR— Good girlor woman to
cook, wash and iron for private family

at lake. Apply to Mr. Owens, 30 East
Fourth street. \
T AUNDRV GI..L wanted at the GrandLj CeiUral hotel.

._ wanted at the Grand
CeiUral hotel.

WANTED—At the Scandinavian Office,

earner Tenth and Sibley, competent
cooks and girls forgeneral housework ;S:U to
520 per month.

WANTED— to write at home; en-
close stamved envelope. Bertha Benz,

Sec. South Bend, lud.

PERSONALS.

7 A A —PROF. LITJEN. the.ri.Xl./i.well-known and highly
celebrated clairvoyant and trance medium, of
New Orleans, Das returned, and located 'it »1
West Exchange M., near St. Joseph's, hospi-
tal, west of SL Peter st. ; ladies, 50 cents;
gents, £2; also by mail.

A A -MMX.LA TEKKtgivesim-
•x\«x\.. proved Turkish baths mid mas-

sage treatments. Room 17, Sidle Block. 50GV?
Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis. Two experienced
lady operators. '\u25a0'

ADEPT MABBAGIST
—

Mrs. Dr. Cole
-i— gives modern massage treatment in a
scientific manner. Parlors 1, 27 East Seventh.

SITUATIONS WASTED. j
t< enisle*. • f

AS STENOGRAPHER— By young \idy
who has just completed course under

professional reporter. Address I) 90; Globe:

A tiLKINDS of sewing machines repaired
/I/ and parts furnished. Wheeler &Wil-
son Manufacturing Company. 43B Wabasha st.

nooKKEKPEK-A young lady desires
J3 position as bookkeeper or cashier; •'can
give best of references. .Address A 10>.».GIeb.e,

ptASHlEß— Wanted, situation as cashier
*~) .. by young ladyof wide exDeneuce. Hef-
erence3 undoubted. Address .(j,100, Globe.
/COPYIST—Young lauv desires position as
V copyist or any kind of office work; can
give references. Address G 'J4.'<jlobe. ':

I"\AYWORK— Wanted, any .kind of day
X.' work or washing by a woman. Call at
594 Banril st. .
DRESS WAKEK—competent— wants sew-
\u25a0LJ ingin families; children's clothes; refer-
enco; $8 per week. Address O 9:.', Globe.

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dress-
maker would likesewing of any kind to

do ather home: perfect fit and prices reason-
able. Address S100,' St.- Paul Globe.

- . .
DRESSMAKER— Competent dressmaker

wishes plain sewing or dressmaking at

.162 St. Albans st. . - -

GIRLS for places, places for girls, at all
VJ" times at 03 East Seventh st. \u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0•

HOUbEKEEPEK— Lady desiriug a pleas-
ant home would like a position as

housekeeper; very reasonable salary; ref-
erences given and required. Address Z 94,
Globe. .. :

- - .
[IOUSKKEEI-K—Wanted, position as
O housekeeper; best ofreferences given.
Call on or address Miss E. Rolfe, 248 Heune-.
pin ay.. Minneapolis, Minn. i

O 01/SEWOKK
—

A Scandinavian girl
CJ. wants situation to do general house-
work or chambermaid inahotel. Call at oj7
Thomas st.

LADIESinneed ofgood reliable help, call
on Mrs. Merryweather, 543 Wabasha.

NURSE— A position wanted as nurse for
one or two children, or to wait on an

dlderly lady: willingto travel. Please call or
address M. L., 483 Rot crt at.

NUftSE— An elderly lady wants situation
11as nurse in confinement case, or go to the
lakes as nurse lor a family. Address B 04,
Globe.

"' ."'

OFFICE WORK
—

Young lady of ex-
perience wishes office work. Address

M08, Globe. . ' .-.- \u25a0

OFFICE WORK—Alady would like writ-
\J ingto do in office. -VlO>. Globe. \u25a0

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, position inof-:
\J fice; can give best ofreferences. Call
on or address Miss E. Rolie, 248 lieunepiu '
ay., Minneapolis, Miin.

•

SEWING
—

Lady wants plain sewing to do
in families. Address Miss Morey, 211

West seventh st.
* *'

1

OTENOGKAPIIEK - Experienced lady
0 stenographer, owning typewriter, would!
like desk room in an office. Address 098, j
Globe.

• -• ' •' ";-;' |

STENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced and
competent ladystenographer desires, po-;

sition; salary not so much of an object as
permanent position; can give good refer-:
ences. POB, Globe. J;^_

STENOGRAPH XX—Wanted, situation by
O a competent stenographer, willingto go
any kind of office work in connection; l>est
of"references given. Call on or address Edna
Rolfe, Minneapolis Architectural Bureau,
841 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis. Minn.

UIKSOGRAPHER
—

Experienced Jand
rapid stenographer desires position.-

and
riipidstenographer desires position. -Ad-

dress Z 100, Globe. \u25a0

- '
\u25a0

"•

STENOGRAPHER— A youug. lady with
O 'experience would like a position, as
stenographer and general office work. Ad-
dress 435 Warsaw st.. City. _•£

WASHING wanted to do ai home, !No.
V\ KirMississippi st.;washing and iron-

ing, 35 cents per dozen. :"-.\u25a0

\\TASHING—A girllike togo out by the
VV day washing aud .housecleaniug. 232
orris st." . - -

.\u25a0,\u25a0',.-'-;

WASHING—Rough dry. to do at Dome;
W rates reasonable. 498 Rice St., rear

cottage.

WASHING— Wanted, to do washing at
210 East Fourteenth.

WASHING— Want to take washing at
home. Mary Brand!, 409 Grotto st. \u25a0

WASHING
—

Women want to go out
VV washiug, or take washing at home, at

480 Lafond st.
' '

WANTED—Side line by lady traveling
with her husband through Montana.

SOU. Globe.
- -

\u25a0

CLAIRVOYANT,

KNOW :THY. FATE.
—

Yburi

DESTINY FORETOLD

rip' BT THE PRINCE OF PROFIIET.\ ;

pC1 DR. L. C.^TODDARD, • ,
nECOOMZED BYTHE TRESS,

MEDICAL FACULTY AM)SCIENTISTS (ii:.VEHALI.|

AS TUli MOST

DISTINGUISHED MEDIUM

OP MODEMS' TIMES.

Ifyon rio in doubt that be ran and win
perform all he claini'.feel yourself Invited to
call and he will give you more substantial
proof ofhis marvelous power than you have
ever before received from mortal. Don't
fall to see him Ifyou tiro Interested Intho
affairs of life. Ifmarriages, sickness, deaths,
changes, travels, divorces, separations, lawsuits, business transactions, wills, deeds and
mortgages, lost or stolen property, hidden
treasures, lost or absent friend.' Interest yen.
Ifyou care toknow wtint you should do to
be successful, where you should go and whom
to avoid, when to buy and sell stock, etc.
Ifyou desire tohave your domestic troubles
removed, your lost love restored, your OH-
terest enemies converted iulo staunch
friends. In jiword, whatever may De your
troubles, Bus'plcion* or desires, call on ml.«
gifted man, and he will»end you away hap-
pier, wiser and bolder than ever before.

-
What is your vocation In lifer How have

you prospered? What are your hopes for the
futuie?

Every person Is especially adapted to some
particular business, profession, or trade,
which may Just bo termed their (rue voca-
tion, and yet more than half of you fire fight-
ing against an unknown fate or fume, fort-
une, and position, which you do not and can*
not obtain until you findyour true vocation.

Ifyou are contented with your present
wont, you have found your trim vocation, and
success willattend you, but if dissatisfied
and niliigoing against you.itis an evidence
that you have not found your true vocation.
A visit to Dr.Stoddard will soon settle thisall-important question, atffl your true voca-
tion pointed out to you, mid if possessed of
only amoderate degree of brains and energy,
success willbe sure to attend you. Ho v
vises you with a certainty by bight* »,

human power as to tbnproper courso to.pur j
sue inlite. His description cf your fronds
and enemies aro as real us though they stood'
before you. Call and lest the doctor to your
heart's content, and you will depart,* thor-
oughly satisfied that there isnt leant one ifli-
able medium and clairvoyant now in your,
midst. Nothingin life la 100 obscure for Dr.
Stoddard to reveal; thoroughly understands
how to prepare and worK tho famous magic
and mesmeric talisman, as prepared mid
practiced by the BuddhiMs, Hindoos and
Wizards of thu Orient; these mngtc lalis-
mans, when worn with the medium's In-
structions, and accompanied by his powerful
work, are guaranteed to give good luck and
success in business, speculation, races, and
nilRamos of chance iv which t>uccet>s in de- •
pendent upon luck. They remove evil in-ilueuret, cure bad habits, witchery, tits, an I
all long-standing and mysterious diseases
which have battled tho physician's skill.
The mesmeric talismans are gbarnnteed to
restore lost affections, cuuso speedy and
happy marriages with tho one you love, and
cause your bitterest enemies to become your
dearest friends. You have no enemies, but
you are beloved by all while you carry tho
mesmeric talisman. Husband* who have
been drawn from their wires by tho
(stronger influence of other women, or
wives who- have left their husbands,
will be united by this talisman of
love. Husbands or parents who have been
addicted to strong drink, or have been cruet
to their wives or children, willbe made tem-
perate, kind and loving by this mysterious
charm, and girls whoso lovers have sought
other faces willbe happilyreunitod by the
same strange power,
Ifyou have lost faith and given up to do-

spall because of former failnro take courage
now and call on Dr.stoilJard without delay.
Conviction willbo sure uud happiness and
success will follow.

Office hours. I)a. m. to 8 p. m. daily and
Sunday, l'erfect satisfaction guaranteed by
mall. Send stamp fordescriptive circular.

N.U.
—

Satisfaction guaranteed or nopar,
Allbusiness sacred and E i;Ui

'
\u25a0•n'.i.il. .

Parlors so arraneed that you meet no
strangers.

Muidin attendance.
Sickness, losses, death*, etc.. etc.. will bo

emitted from your reading at your request,
otherwise everything, good and bad, will01
civen. ..— •

DR. L. C. STODDARD,
5:20 Cedar St. Opposite Capitol liui1ling.

"ALWAYSOX T1.11E."

Tho Only Lino First-class Jn every respect.
illSUlliyLIIIB Kor First-Class People.

BAGGAGE CHECKED (/once orTlotel."
iTHilv. ;l;«»l.t S in<lay. iLeave | Arrlvu

{Ex.Monday. iKx.Saturday. ISt. I'iiiil St. I'iuil
St Joseph ami KanSixs CUyHjl 7 2 limit 7 4) mil
St. Joseph find Knn'u city-.-lf 7 \u25a0>> pmlf 7iicm
Kloux ciiyLocal Express

-- -
1

"
":• tun r « i»wr

Sloaxaty.OmaTiaA Hi* Hill-r 7K pm \ 7400U
!ipestone mid Sioux Falla -•It73*am Iolupni
Winnchago and Elinors

- - -!; 7:5 nra t <;I''•""
Ke« dm, Iracy mid lierre

- -|x7:*>\>\ui
~ «nm

imlutli,Aslilbiml anil foperlont :• i>>ftm ;'t-o \>m
Dnlnth. Ashland snd Superior Ml '>)pm r 0 'o am
Manhfleld and Wannau - -- -

:BOOain ;io:;i pin

fCHICAGO TRAIN'S—
J -ISadaM State Exprem"- -*100mv tlOr.O i>iu
) "World'f Fair Express"- -J«i •pm tl2 tS piu
l "North-Western Llinitcl"t Ilii;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f7 20 aiu

ytes^- Ticket Offices: ]£&%-
--f"ilJl'4C(r****- street, corner Vifth. nnJ

IMIIWAUXEEI*™"*>epou St. Paul.;
fj!'sT.PAllJ' i'Daily. (Ex. Sunday.

/ Monday4Kx.»atordaT
, 1.c. -St. Pai,;i.~Ar.

Chicago Day"expre*
—.i7:waui Mj:4'»j>:a

Chicago '•Atlantic'' expresi !*%S> pin •JIM«:n
tliicajro

'
Fust Mall" -i,:.:,;. m *1Mp m< hlciigo "Vesitiliulf!" Llin... *tIf. p m *MB\in

Clilcu^o via riiii.iji,iK- toj|.r. *7
-
l5 ihi

Dul.'Uque vi»La <>" " t7SO am *V)&pin

\u25a0t I. in. :il!.t K.ili-.:.-City.. <HhtS»m »J:'*o l-ia
M.Louis and Kansas City.. .704 ;\u25a0 ini\"MA m
Cnluinr and Davenport t'J:l*» ut1 W3) p m
Mtlbnnk and Aberdeen t^'iMala tCTo 1> i"
ajllbaiikand Alifntoen

-
I«t -Sip iv

'
*7 56 aia

II,it)olis trains lenva *~:'3K i*.tV.Wk
+11 a. in.. *i3m., +1, t-1,'AH,X-&.»ti:ii anJ
HO:SOp. m.

r or detail information call at ticket offlccs
' . (LOAh>lihl^«

Soon \vorl«r.H lair coin* will»<op '\u25a0

kellliic. <•«•» <>«»<• «lilie ilurcInHum
at like Globe office.

\u25a0

\u25a0•
* y :";.'\u25a0' ' ' \u25a0•'\u25a0'. ".: \u25a0 \u25a0' . ; ...-,.' . , ... .. \u0084 !i1 .

' •
\u25a0 \u25a0.

- : . \u25a0 .-, . . : X>>&&t&, c "~^


